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i4ta So 7Ytej Were Married
By HAZEL DEYO BATCHELOR
CopvrisM. 1PJ. Iv rutillo Ltdaer Co.

START THIS STOlfv TODAY did nftpr HenHn iprUter.tly tool 'mnii-A-

UNEXPECTED raising ot tlie ncr toward .link It ciiibnrinsucd lluth.
--TX rent in the nnnrtment In wlurli
the Raymonds llvoil precipitated tlir
.unexpected possibility of mnvlni. .luck
Bond runnlnif In early on Kundny after
noon found himself In the micNt of n
spirited nrRitnient.

t "I'm not n bit keen nbont moving,"
ftflth announced heatedly, "but think
of paying more than we nre for this
place." She looked scornfully nbout the
small living room.

"It'll cost n lot to move," put lu
Scott.

"I know It," uighed Itutb.
"And think of getting something bet-

ter. Who's going to do the bunting?"
"I will," Ituth nnnpunced, engerly.
"And jou'll get nil tired out running

about. It's no fun hunting npaitments.
You know the trouble wc lincl before
no got settled here."

Ruth looked around the ininll loom
again. To be sure their things made
ll look fairly well but the room was
woefully cheap. The electric light fix-

tures were of the cheapest kind, the
paper was cheap, mid nlthougb the
apartment was new it showed that fla-

grant cheapness thnt nil badly cos'truct-- ,

ed apartments have, in woodwork and
floors. Her roving ejes suddenly en-

countered .Inck's. nnd she Hushed and

the

smiled confusedly. She wondered why ,,0id
had to embarrass her Ljjj

now when for so long she had been
l(1 lpr bat nnd went

engaged to him nnd had ,,,,, UvillK .,. (nt
at nil blm thnt marked I. ,,,,. ,,,,, it f,. .,,,,.

him as out of the ordinary In fact, together, Ruth call- -

rv"" In
?i..g .,; he,- -

her like another
was binding her to a man she did not
love. Now he seemed entirely differ- -

ent, and he was married to a woman
far Inferior to her In mentality and
looks.

Jack saw a rumpled halied girl iu u

pink linen frock. Her cheeks were nam-

ing from the force ot her ugunient.
"Come on out in the car, Inik sue- -

jested.
'There isn't room for the three of

us." Ruth demurred, eager go and
ict wondering how it might be ar-

ranged.
'You go ahead. I want to leailtht

papers, anyway," Scott sold. His man-

ner that afternoon vaguely troubled
Ruth. He was treating .Tack with such
want courtesy and she didn't understand
w hy.

"Plenty of room." .lack said quickly.
"I've often crowded three in that seat."

Scott shook his bead.
"Please, Scott," Ruth pleaded, "a

pin would be so loely, nnd 1 won't
;o without you."

"You act as though you and .lack
weren't friendly enough to go with-

out me. You don't need a vligpcione,
do you?"

"
There might have been nothing at all

In Scott's remark, but coining as it

Please Tell What to Do
By CYNTHIA

The Spectator's Ideal Girl
Dear Onthia For the past thiee

weeks 1 have been leading jour column
nightly Hl have derived n deal ot
lmusemcnt from some of the letters
which I considered very good nnd was
ically interested in leading them. I

have never had any idea of writing to
ton, but when I read tic letter of tnat
disgusting cad who signs himself "Out
for n Vamp" indignation was such

that I felt I must write )ou.
This person makes the statement nun

the vamps are the gnls lie lias a goou

time with. He uses, to be the
pionoun "we" but be has no light lo
use it. This statement of his imme-

diately stamps his charm ter. I think
1 may be permitted to say that we all
know the type such a boy belongs to,
and it is a type" which 1 aud my chum
do not number among fiieuds.

He also states that he intends to
marry a "vamp." Surely nobody could
wish him a worse sentence. For such
a girl in many cases not stop
"vamping'' nnd if thl3 boy jeally loved
her, he would feel very bad, for soon
or later he would see thnt other men
were going with his wife. To me, such
a prospect not fill my idea of what
a married life and home should he.

I am a boy iu high school and think
I have gone out with as mnjiy girls as
the average boy of my age. Aud from
my limited experience 1 cannot say that
the type of girl called a "vamp" has
any attractions which appeal me. I
do-n- censure a girl for using powder
if it is not carried to an excess, but I
do censure a for using paint, I
have known girls with good complexions
who have nearly ruined them by this
absurd and uncalled for practice. Later
on, such girls will deeply regret having
begun this practice.

My idea, and it is only the idea of
one atom, oPwhat a real girl is u
girl who enjoys some outdoor sports, such
as baseball or tennis; a girl who some-
times thinks of the things in life that
are really worthwhile; a girl who reads
the newspapers and keeps on
current topics ; a girl who loves music
and has a knowledge of it; a girl who
is always neat ; one who can talk to
boys in an intelligent way on some sub-
jects Buch as history, literature, etc.
Personally, I am deeply interested in
history, chemistry, photography and
wireless, and n girl who has a knowl-
edge of any of these subjects interests
me. Inst, but not by any means least,
a girl who helps her mother. Perhaps
tome will this too high,
others not high enough, but I must
reiterate that it is the opinion of
one high school boy,

THE SPECTAl'OK.

One of the Girl
'Dear Cynthia When a boy meets a

girl, nine out of ten will say endear-
ing words-t- them. If the girl was the
right kind she would not to him
or take It to heart, for a boy never
means anything be says like that the
first time he sees a girl. If she is silly
enough to think he means It, it is her
fault that her is broken, not his,
So why rail boys heartbreakers.

of girls fools. "FLO."

"Vamp." Only Want Fun
Dear Cynthia t have been reading

with some amusement the daily letters
In regard to the "vamps," 1

want to say that I am one of these
and every proud ot It.

A year sgo I did not use powder or
paint or 'dance and was a regular stay- -
nt.hnme. f nseH to wnniter IinW otlien
girls, had such good times and alwajs
Mmed well supplied with boy friends,

cf'JWtBow.-I.arauljansft- and I fitidjout
mm., vm, ?m j:mwtW W

Hottctcr, there was nothing to do now
but to get dressed nnd go. Somehow,
though, the ilde which had promised so
well dhl not Invite her as It had. 4

.lust ns she was leaving room
she Si'ott sa to .Inck:

"I thought iin "were to be In At-

lantic City today."
"1 couldn't get away till late last

nlghh" .Intk leturncil shortly.
"Wlij didn't j oil irun down this

morning' Didn't Natalie expect jniiV"
"Her mother went down esterda,,

she Jsn't alone." .lack returned. "The
old lnd.t and I don't gyf along so trry
well she's the tjplcnl iiiatchmnklng
mother, jou know."

Huth bullied on Into her room. She
knew now tth.t Si ott had acted so
strange. It was nbout Xatnlle tignln.
Scott thought of lourvethnt .Inck wus
ucglecting her. How uttcrlj .lust
ns if Nntalle caied about nnj thing n

long as she had beautiful clothes and
plent of money. Why it was ildicii-lou- s

to eton think of su h n thing. The
tvnv Natalie hail humiliated .link too,

yoott think an) thing nbout it at
.lack the power

wor pn-ui- t
there been ,)aok (o r()m itt,

nothing, nbout )i(M. nn
,i,o,.i.mr:

chain the link

to

Me

great

my

exact,

our

could

does

to

girl

small

informed

think standard

merely

all

listen

heart

lieiml

silly,

thnt evening lht hint been curr for
dinner. Kverj singlp thing that .lack
had sold Natalie luiil in some way

and she had found fault with
ptprt thine he bud sold. After that how

"(Jood-b- y ilenr. I hope ou 11 lie in n

better humor when I get back
On the dark landing at the foot of the

second flight of stalls, Jack who had
Ruth's arm, drew her oter to hlni
qllickl.v .

"You and I going out together, that's
the wav it should be." he mutteied
snwigely. Ruth pulled awa.v fiom nun
and inn uown me ncxi mum -- ..i.-
alone. She even mniingeil n Inugli, al-

though her heart bent fast.
"Nonsense .lad.. J u don't know inc.

You should ask Scott how impossible
I nm to get along with. An.vway I'm
married to him."

"Hne jou ever wished things the
other wny round. Ruth? Tell me. I'd
feel better if I knew, nnil 1 won't men-

tion it again."
Ruth could have settled things then

nnd then0 by .ains finnkly tliut he

had never regretted nnj thing, that Scott
would nlwnjs be first. Hut that would
end the flirtation with .link! It was
such fun to plaj with him. so she put
him ofT with an nitite answer which
might h.ue meant nil) thing at nil.

In the net (installment .lack makes
trip to Atlantic City and finds the
ground stiange.

like you better if .ton do. 1 am mil)
eighteen now. but I use paint and pow-

der nnd 1 am not nshanied of it. 1

suppose those who do not caic for the
"vamps" aie the ones wjio taniiot get
them. I might also add that we aie
not "vamps" but mil) joung giiK in
seaich of fun. wh'uh is the light of
youth. VAMP FOUF.VF.H.

Be Sensible, Jane
.lane, it lit me .ton so tangled up.

my dear? It's all a cry simple. He
f,iems with all the bo.ts and gills and
be willing to have the hots .ton like
friends with other giiis. The kind of
friendship and lote thufwotild hold to
one boy or one girl nlone. when there
is no intention to man-)- , makes foi
jealousy and backbiting, neithen of
which could tend to make )ou liapp)

Do not hate this lotemaLing with
the hots. If a mnn loves jou and asks
jou honoiably to promise to inn try him'
and jou promise, then do not go out
with other men. but until thnt time
be as free as you please about going
with others, and learn that It is light
for the bo.ts to feel equally free about
their friendships. This lompany-keep- -

,

ing is it very poor practice aud almost
intnriably leads to sorrow if it does
not end in matrimony nnd it vcrj often
does not. '

MOVE MISS CAVELL'S BODY

Impressive Honors Paid Martyred
Nurse In Brussels

Brussels, May 14. (Uy A. P.) The
remains of M"iss Edith Cavell, the uuise
who was executed by the Hermans,
which nre being sent to Knglnud for
interment in Norwich Cathedral, were
removed from Brussels yesterday.

There wns a most impressive cere-
mony and the streets were draped in
Mourning. Dense crowds stood along
the curbs while military honors were
rendered by British, American aud
Belgian troops.

Permanent

HAIR
WAVE
Our special process is

exclusive with us,
and only expert hair

enced concerns.
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the cnml) and our state
I'll shouhl ,:n wilTI the

M.MK. FXKANOUA CINNFItOS
Opera singer, who sold hisses for
Victory bonds, has filed a petition

In hanhruptr)

LOAN KISSER BANKRUPT

Mme. de Clsneros Sold $23,000,000
In Bonds Petitions Court

New York, May 14,- - Mine Klennoin
de Cisneros, opeiu singer, who sold
twent) three kisse.s for SI .0011.01)0
apiece for the Victory Loan mote tlmii
n week ago nt the Itrookl.ui Aindetu) of
Music, hied ll petition ill biinkiuptcv
)csteida. in the I'nitcd States l)itiict
Coin t.

She has liabilities of SIO.S'JI ntid as-

sets of .f'jrifS'i, according to the peti-
tion.

ADS "SOME POOR CHURCH"

sisters and Overbrook
Also Benefit by Woman's Will
The will of Hannah F. Hngnit. who

died in Atlantic Cit). was pinbated
It was dii cited that lier eieweli

be sold and the mn;ie) gixui "to some
poor i lunch" in Philadelphia A sum
of SHOO was left to St. ('lull les Sem-
inal). Ocrhiook. and the lemnindei' of
the wilucd at WJOO. to two
sisters.

Other ills piobnted today were:
Joseph C. Waie. of Onklyn. N .1

S7000 to icI.itiNes: Mai) A. I.oe. l.Vi
North Sewtitli vtieet. S07M to lehtnes.
and Mnigiiiet A. Fnle). l."'J(! Ninth
Hi mid stieet. to relatives.

STORK VISITS MRS. DICK

Third Son Born to Former Mrs.
Madeleine Force Astor

New York, Mil) 11. Mrs. William ,

K. Dick, it was learned .tcsterdnt. be- -

i lime the mother of an eight and one-ha- lf

pound bo.ti at 1 :,'I0 o'oloc k Monda)
afternoon. The name has not jet been
decided upon.

Mrs. Dick, is the former Missj
Madeleine Kurt e. whose liist mar- -

linge was to Colonel John tint oh Astor.
John Jacob Astoi. Jr., her first sou.
was horn on August It. 11)12, after the
death of Colonel Astor, who was
dtottned in the Titanic disastei. Mis.
Astor married Mr. Diik in June, l'.tlli.
Their first child, also a hot, was born
Apiil 11, l!t17.

"V SECRETARY RESIGNS

David Rash, Jr., Quits Haddonfield
to Serve Men in Khaki

Jliitul S. Bash. Jr.. of lladdoiitiehl.
N. J., Who was sectetaiy of the Cam-

den Count) Young Men's Christian As

sociation for five
)ciii8, has resigned
to become secie-tar-

of the Hergen
County "Y." Mr.
Hash's hcadiiunr-1ei- s

will he in
H a c kens n o k,
where he will have
chuige of the

ac tivi-tie- s

among theit,.ite soldiers.
Mr. llasli has

DVVID HASH, JR. llllllle II splendid
lecoid with the Young Men's Christian
Association, It has been largely tlnough
his efforts that meintieiship of the or-

ganization has been doubled in Camden
c oiinty.

He has also taken a gieat interest in
the' work for boys, and arranged na-

me! oils cteuts during the last few .tears,
which has greatly moused their inter-
est in Y w ork.

CONTRACTORS
Wanted by Large Silk Waist House

ON $2.25 WAISTS
Can give good to right

manufacturers, P 419, Ledger Office.
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dressers of long experience are employed. Our
methods are not tiresome and will not injure the
hair. Our prices are no higher than less experi

(S
wJKmIIjBISEsSjB
w7J62i. Chestnut Sttet 1
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CANDY-WIAKER- S ASK

Women's Trade Union League
Here Wants Wage Bill Passed

by Senate

URGE SANITARY BOARD

Suggestions for changing conditions
In the i mid) making tinde in Phila-

delphia nilancccl heie bv the Women's
Trade 1'nlon League inc bide ip pas-

sage of the in : ti i in it in wage bill now he
foic the state Senate and the appointm-

ent-of a special examining lionid to
stud) the ipiestlim of sanitation. The
suggestions lime lieen forwnided to the
women in iudiisti) eilie of the De
pnitnieiit of Labor, at Wnshlngloti.

"We lielieie Hull the liest wn) to

ilnirne coiiillticin Is thioiigh the nc
linn of the i nnd Undo Itself." the

of the local organisation sii.is.
"Our lei oniinenilatioii is that a suni-till- )

hoaiil of nine pel sons be chosen,
tlnee lepiesrntiiig the pulilic, thiee the
woikeis and tliree the management. It
should be lid- - puipove of Ibis hoitld to
establish reasonable otnndaiils for n ml

making plants and In liaxe power to
enfoice these standards. I'heie can be
no doubt that the iusauitnr) Conditions
found in some of the plants constitute
n lielntli haaril of suflicient inipoit-nni- e

to the puicliasiifg public vo that
inituoiements should be insisted upon.

"Our second lei oninieniliitioii is that
nil of but mole cspeiiull)

tiacle Legisla-Semlnar- v

c . be ouaiuteil

.

or-

ganization's

proposition

Pennsylwuiin.

findings of )our intcstigntiou in older
to gile tliein ii lefiitnble tcstiniom on
the need for pjssing the minimiini wage-
bill It seems ohwous that no industr)
can be stabilized, nor its continued ex
Ntence justified while conditions con-

tinue that, pel mil women to woik for
so low as to .$.'00 )eiul) Inc nine."

Holiday Declared at Penn
Peuii students will have n holidin to

nioilow lo see the paiade of the on
liision. About 100 students signed
up to act ns cheer and song leacleis in
scpiaies along the lines of nyiiih of the
pniade.

today's marriage LICENSES
IhoiiMs M Itnwie " Knlninn si Hll. Flll

I' c'olllcis 17LM I'olsom si
1'iiikN I. stentii, llultlin 1, Hll.l

r.M'll l.ma l.lllfl Ftetert) Hi
MIchful Mtfiis, 111 HldKt Htt nnd Miunl"

tllllPi T4J franklin nt
Maurice 11 t'utenlierir. SHI N Jit it., and

HodM KoenIK -- i N 4th st
Josvnh i lor nm m :t(lta Prunl -- 1 . and

UpMh I. 'Z'niiiprk. 301.1 N Kronl si
Jumps t Stewart, 4 IJ Market Hi Hint

Mhm M Johnson 41(11 MHntua ate
'

indu.iior --'ihi'i s stn m
William A Tilts' S47 Oiltlinore St., 'and

lillta n Perrell aid llelmdl st
Madnre Si hllT, .North Wales l'a and (p

itlla Miller. Ninth Wales l'a
Wcuidrd C Kenimlt. U S V, t'hlla N'at

tnrrt ntul i:ile Iluisell. JIHS - UlLks st
Klla 1. Vezzosl. SJS N .'Isl st and c'ath

erlne IcCabf. UOrt l.ouist t
Harrt P AMentuwn Pa , and

Klla 1 Koclier, Alkntovtn l'a
Chris Fields, 1041 Doirent.- - at and Annl

I. Brown, W'alie, Pa
John II Hchtteh l.anhatns .Md and Anna

i Htouffer. Frederick cil, ld
John II Kills 3IIJ4 Wanen st and Klwa

belli Pet ton. .1111 S J3d nt
ilolph L.akt 23 Meehan att and Johanna
Pelslll jn CiPrmantutt n nt'e

Hubert M Hat In. ant It Kirlh t and
liertrinle .M I uickttoi ch. J4D7 t Klrtb si

Plank tl llndEPiiott I'niin and
KalhlMi M ill. ll t rile Heading P

stanle.t kiss 'II llusp i. and Kllz.i bt h tils
KoT MS U Kcliiiniet si

Httnan Manilel I'an'den N" I and llerllm
r fenbrun. Tun Pine si

.Max Slier. 1SJ& V P'lanklin si and Kan
nie (llbklnan. ,"04 .Miihtcr si

Oreeilttalil -- UJJ ttuodsliKk st
and Marlon Vesliureh. c'amden I

Jaeob Weiss. JliJJ S 'lih si and lierlh.i
raren. --'il.'l th at ,

liarrv Tlpar 719 Portei el and Sarah
Koeoy SIl.'H H Palrhlll t
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Pit. AI.ICK WKIJ) TAI.1.ANT
1'iofessor of obstetrics at the
Woman's Medlial College of I'enn-s)lanl-

has leturned from the war
mie 'tin orated with Hie CioK de

Oueire. lluOnr Tallanl was one
of two women raised to the rank of
major in the French ami). Her

bnine is at liinii Spruce street.

TWO CITYB0YS APPOINTED

Ordered to Take Examination tor
West Point Next Month

Two I'liilmlclphinus. it was aiiiioiinied
) est el dnt. hate icceited nppoliitmcuts
to West

Charles Writer, a freshman nt
Lehigh I uneisitt and n gindunle of
Centuil High School, has been appoint
ed ht Itepiesentative Oeorge AV, I'd
moiiiN. He is tlie son of .Mis. Snnih
.Weilei. an iustrui ti ess nt Oirillcl Col
lege

Hunt Lang Stlieet, son of Mr. and
Mis Many F Sihret. HlL'l D.ter
stieet. has been suncssful In the ex-
aminations gniii him at Foil Slmmii
and had been appointed through Itepre
seulutite Peter I". Costello He is
eighteen teais old and a giaduate of
Fiaiikforcl High

llolh appointees hate been directed
to tepoit. foi (flit at West Point next
month.

i
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dessertNvwimff;t

Joyous
TP you had the wealth' of ft

Midas the chef and kitchens
of the world's greatest hotel at
your command, even then you
couldn't conjure n more ex-
quisite ending for a dinner than
an Y DESSERT.

Hida a fw minut-- i . dlfftirnit irfor ntrr dy. sri riuird. rivoIftvon: Chooolato. Jtlmond. Lemon, T&
ullt, and plain. Sold tr all tnotn inuald Hckuit, 10c Enouxn for Oct
Ttbole familr, unnl moals."ii in eacn paoxare.

HOLLAND BUflX COUPAWT
Mick.

Maioratf ttmtmt B1Jaa Bittar thin aay
pbi viwwhh wm m

is a rare gift of
Nature. But beau-
tiful hair, full of
life, snap and vigor,
is a result, that is
within the reach of
almost everyone.
tftewbro's 3ferpic.de

offers tjie one actually
proven opportunity

noticeable results in
hair culture. Anyone
with dull, brittle or
tusieness nair, can
prove this at small
cost. begin the
use of Newbro's
Herpicide in secret
and see how soon

your friends will note
the improvement.

About Influenza
This disease usually

plays with the
hair. The inflammation
in tlie hair follicles is
usually g, but
occasionally it 'persists,
causing alarming hair
loss.

There is no bottled
for this condition,

but the intelligent tise
of Herpicide with pa-
tience, will greatly mini-
mize harm. We
have very encouraging
reports.

Herpicide should be
in every home It is the
most dependable
saver the most ex-
quisite daintv hair

dressint- - Does not stain or dve
the hair. '
Stud 10 ctttl In lllmti r ttlm ftr mmi In.
Imilint MUt ItJij, Aiirm. Tkt UtrfMdiC:, Dtft, 1IS-- Drtnlt, Mlckli:

Wonderful Hair
In Great Abundance

iHi itUI
Bmmmmm

..Guaranteed bv.The Hemicide Cn.. BfHSV?fc-A4- -

Workers for $150,000 Fund
Make First Reports at

Meeting Tonight

BIG SUM ALREADY RAISED

Team woikers Inleiested in the
Friends of Irish Freedom ianiiaign foi

IXI.IO.OOO in aid of the Irish lepublb
x liinke liete firaf eetmrls liinivhl nl

n meeting iu liaelic Hall, JJ'JI North
Twentieth street Keiiesentiilltes of
paiishes in West Pliilndelpliia and South
Philadelphia nnd of the Assumption. St
Augustine's. St. Francis of Assisi and
Illessed Sad anient Chin (lies will nl
lend the meeting.

More than SliO.OOO has nlrendt been

liaised in the campiiign nod indications
'ate, nicoiding to ofheers of the societ).
that an ripuil amount will be aniioiini ed
nt to night's meeting Virtunllv etcit
Juil'ish in tlie cit) lias been oiganiei!
for the cne under tlie ilite.'inn of
.Matthew I.nllt who is in ch-r- ge ot tlie
i ninp.iigu .Men and women Iciving nt
lienit the Intel est of eland, hate been

M m . wl . t mm m
1 U V - K I f i W 1

i IWiiwlgaftwWUjjPawiwiyigWB

i 8 The removal of a hair growth ffl

I from under the armt or the m
' 9 face can be very easily accom- -

I plithed by using this excellent B
1 preparation. Sold by drug H

and department stores. S
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canvassing (he rtitlre city and the re- -

sponge, iney say, lias, neen unusually
I

"IMin lYnt.tfn ll.n, l,na I ,...., M.en.t .(!
'.11 "..I.I II. ll. ....l. :... I..in,, -- ..el..,,, i.iiii,, liinii.,, in inc irikv

iiumher of persons anxious to subscribe
to the big fund, which will be used to
make peiinnnent the liish republic and
to educate the people of this coiintr) In

liish nffiiiis. Just mitt a 'free Ireland'
js nearer realization tlinn eter befnie
iu Ireland's bistort An Irish pnrlla
inent ha been established and Oient
lltltaln has not seen fit to inteifeie
with lis winkings, ll has nlrcailt giteu
it semi official ice oguitioii.

"With the lights of small nations to
gotern themselves a big featuie of th"
Peine Conference ilisi ussions and Presi
dent Wilson pledged to democinct fo

these nations eland should and no
'douhtedlt will be glten lei ogmtion of
its rights to absolute fteedoin Notliing
short of this will sntisft the lush
ienple."
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POLITICAL ONlBUfll

sixth Ward Independents'- -
rl.... o .i. H..JSissues oi nip va

mayoralty campaign will be brought tip"

tonight n political rally lo be
In the Fort) sixth under the nun

EXCESS ACID
Removed by Natural Means

Excess acids are the most frequent cause of

chronic fatigue, rheumatism, gout, lumbago,

neuritis, kidney, liver and intestinal troubles.
Drugs make them worse. Scientific body mas-

sage, gentle physical exercise here at the In-

stitute (none at home), hydro-therapeuti- c,

electro-therapeut- treatments, cabinet baths,
etc., are THE METHODS WE USE. Abso-lut- e

privacy; women operators.

Fire Trial Tmitwfiil f! tartly Arianijrd

Collins System of Physical Culture
For Women Exclusively '''Vk''iP
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IT CANNOT BE DONE
It is impossible for you to buy Teas anywhere at any less than a
dollar a pound that'will give you the same satisfaction as

Our Very Best Teas

I ns.

ASCO.

uratif.tlng..

. In a word

Better Teas cannot he

sold for less money.

and when you pay
more you are throw-
ing money away.

Sold entirely their
merit. Must be we
say, the full
cheerfully refunded.
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Send for "Health Frea
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pices of tlie 'Independent Jlepubllcnil,
Association. The meeting will be Infill . ij
nt the headquarters of the organization,' $
southeast orner of Fifty second nn
Chestnut sliecls. Ji

A mnvor nnd other city and con&t'"j
officers and candidates for Council wijl,'?
be nomiiinteil ntnl electeil at tlie ap-- 1

proaching election.
The meeting will be presided over by

William .1. F.lliott. chairman of the
Forty-sixt- h Wind Independents, rtnd
will he addressed by W Coles,
chiiirnuin of the Town Meeting party t
Tlionuis F Ainistiong, who was candN
dale for Receiver of Tines on the Town
Meeting pnity tiikel in 1017, and for-

mer Huecloi of Public Safety (Jcorge
I) Portei
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Four Blends One Quality
Best Black Best Mixed

Old Country Style India, Ceylon and Java

lCib. dCib. 45c,

Dont Sneeze in Your

Neighbor's Face!

Microbes are disease carriers and they travel fast. A sneeze
is a fine thing for .them when they --want to travel.

If you MUST sneeze, use a handkerchief. It's disappointing

to the germ but helpful tcyour neighbor!

Philadelphia Tuberculosis Committee
Pennsylvania Building, 15th and Chestnut Streets

Hint."
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